The size distributions of nitrogen metastable precipitates formed in an Fe-AI-N alloy have beel! measured by electron microsco/ry. Changes of size distributions which are caused by the progress of the /mcipitation have beell compared with the measured results qf the solute lIitrogell ill the speci-mellS. The influences of aluminum and oxygen on the precipitation of nitrogen from iron alloy have been discussed. I t is presumed that aluminum has caused the heterogeneous nucleation sites, and oxygen has obstructed the action of the aluminum.
Introduction
Many exper im en tal investigations on the precipitation in supersaturated interst itial solid solution of rt'-iron have been reported.l,2) The th eoretical works of exp lai ning th ese results havc a lso advanced. 3 -.';) An agreemen t bctwecn thc resul t of the theore.tical analysis and the cxperimental data was comparative ly satisfactory.
The resu lts of other exper iments incl uding a study of the influence of third impurity atoms on the precipitation of nitrogen in a -iron, suggested that thc precipitation phenomena may be more comp li cated than that expected by the conventional theory .
The experimental study of the influence of a luminum solute atoms on the precipitation process of n itrogen from its supersaturated solid so lution revealed that the precipitation made a curious behaviour. 6 ) In th e aging near the room temperature (28°C), the rate of nitride p recipita tion in the specimen which was a nnealed at I 450°C in a p urified hydrogen atmosphere before adding nitrogen to the specimen was faster than that in the sp ecimen which was not subjected to such a treatment. But in the aging at a higher temperature ( 160°C), the order of this precipitation rate was reversed, i.e., the rate of nitrogen preCIpitation in a specimcn which was not a nnealed was faster than in the specimen which was annealed at I 450°C in h ydroge n. It seems that th e slowness of the nitrogen precipitation a t an aging temperature of 160°C in th e specimen which was annealed at I 450°C in h ydrogen, is main ly d epend ent o n the slow g rowth rate of the precipitates. In order to ascertain this phenomenon , the precipitates in the specimen must be directly o bserved. The size distributions of precipitates were measured at each aging stage and the n co mpared with the kineti cs of precipitation which was meas ured by the internal fr-iction of th e Snoek pcak of nitrogen.
II. Experimental Procedures

Specimen Preparation
An iron a ll oy containing about 0.02 % AI was prepared by vacuum -melting a n e lectrolyti c iron and a hig h purity a luminum. Table I shows the co ntent of som e ch emically a nal yzed impurities prese nt in the alloy. The a lloy was hot-worked by an air-hammer into a 12 mm diameter bar, machined into a 8 mm diameter rod and furt her cold-rolled into a 3 mm diameter rod. Then the half of the alloy ro d was annealed at I 450°C in a purified hydrogen atmosph ere for 12 hr. This treatment was carried out in the a-iron region; the treatment was hereafter call ed the il-treatment. The content of oxyge n in iron was reduced by the a-treatm ent. 7) Table 2 shows the oxygen co ncentration before and after the a-treatme nt. All specim ens were rolled into about 2 mm diame ter wire and the n drawn into 0.6 mm diameter wire. Some sp ecime ns were prepared for measurement of a precipitatio n kinetics. Oth er specimens were ro lled from 0.6 mm diameter wire into thin foi ls with a thickness of about 0.1 mm. Using these fo il specimens the precipitates were observed by transmission electron microscopy.
The sp ecimens were annealed at 720°C in purified hydrogen for 24 h r to eliminate the interstitial impurities such as carbon and nitrogen. An appropria te amount of nitrogen was added to the speci m ens by annealing them at 550°C in an H 2/NH3 mixture gas. The concentration of nitroge n in the specimen was controlled by regulating the partial pressure of H 3 in th e mixture gas. Th e specimen was vacuum sealed in a silica tube a nd annealed at 550°C for 15 min for solu tion treatment and quenched into ice water. 
M easurement of Precipitation Kinetics
The precipitatio n kinetics was measured by the internal fri ction of solute nitrogen by wire-sh ap ed specimens. Th e instrument used was an inverse torsion-p endulum which has a na tura l fr equency o f a bout 1.6 H z, where the Snoek p eak of nitrogen in a -iron was observed at 28°C. 8) The maximum strain a mpl itude was approximately 2. 6x 10-5 . Th e sp ecimen was aged by immersing the specimen into a properly heated silicon oil bath without removing th e sp ecimen from th e p endulum. The correction of the aging tim e was less than 0.2 min for every aging step s. Th e deviation of th e aging temperature may be as sm all as less than O. S d egrees.
Electron Microscopic Observation
The solution-treated foil sp ecimens wcre agcd by dipping them in a sili co n oil ba th at 160°C . The accuracy of aging time a nd temperature may becom e higher than that of the internal fri ction m easurement. The aged sp ec imens we re sto red in a thermos bo ttle with dry ice, and their o bservation was carried out within IS hr.
The thin foils were prepared by ch emi ca l a nd electrolyti c p olishing for observati o n with a transm issio n electro n mi croscop e. Chemi ca l polishing was do ne by immersing the specimen in a mixture of 3% HF and 87 % H 2 0 2 a nd 10% wa ter. E lectrol yti c poli shing was carried out in a mixture o f lO % HC 1 0 a nd 90 % C 2 H s COOH. The tempera ture of this mixture was kept below l SoC, a nd th e p o tential b etween th e cathod e and the specimen was a bout IS V .
Th e sp ecimens were ob served at an accelerating voltage o f ISOkV by the JEM-I SO electron microscope. The tilting stage was used to get a good contrast i mage. The observed precipitates were m etastab le nitride with a body-centered tetragonal and had a coh erency with th e matrix latti ce. The observation had to be carried out und er a diffraction co ndition where a ll p recipitates could ma ke their images.
III. Experimental Results
Precipitation Behaviours Measured with Solute Nitrogen in Alloys
Fig ure I shows the precipita ti on kineti cs which was 10 ' 10' 10" 10'
Ag in g t ime ( min ) F ig . I . T he cu rves of precipi ta tion ki netics meas ured b y inte rn a l fr iction . The aging temperature is 28°C a nd 160°C for both the non-a-treated a nd a-treated sp ecim en.
Research Article m easured by internal fri c tio n . An ordina te and a n abscissa indicate the normali zed solute nitroge n concentratio n a nd aging tim e, resp ectively . Th e initial concentra ti on of solute nitrogen in th e sp ecim ens was th e same within a few p ercents. The nitrogen precipitation ra te a t 28°C in the a-treated sp ecimen was faster tha n that in non-iitreated specimen. But, its precipitation ra te at 160°C in a-treated sp ec im en was slower th a n that in the non-a-treated specim en . Moreover, th e precipitation curve (at 160°C) for the a-treated sp ecime n is deformed in its small g ragient. T his curve reveals a sp ecially slow growth rate of the precipitates in the sp ecim en during aging.
Change in Size Distribution of Precipitates
Pho tograph I shows th e electron mi crographs of the metasta b le precipita tes form ed in th e ii-treated and the no n-ii-treated iron a ll oy spec imens. Thc aging temp era ture was 160°C a nd th e aging times a re from left to rig ht 1,2, 4 and 8 min.
The precipita tes took the shap e of a disk with a zigzag fringe a nd had the {00 1} habit p lanc. Although Pho to . I shows onl y one exa mple of resp ecti ve precipitation stages, th e different precipitati o n behavio urs between th e a-treated a nd the no n-a-treated specim ens can be roughly pres um ed. The prec ipitates in th e no n-ii-treated sp ecim ens grew sufficientl y but did no t g row so well in th e a-treated sp ecimens. The d ensity of th e precipitates in th e a-treated sp ec imens was larger than that in th e non-v-treated sp ecimens.
It is necessary to co mpare more quantitatively th e different tendency of precipitation in the a-treated and th e non-a-treated sp ecimens. The size distribution of th e precipitates at r esp ective aging stages of both sp ecimens must be measured.
Th e precipitates of m e tasta b le nitride (Fe J6 N 2) take the shape o f a disk, but th eir fringes are irregul a r and their thi ckness may no t be uniform. It was no t easy to ch oose the dim ension th a t represents th e size of the preCIp Itates. Th e diameter o f th e disk-sh ap ed preci pitates w as adopted as th e typi cal size of th e pre-cIpita tes . Si nce the obser ved di a meters of the p rec ipita tes in o ur sp ecimen were di stributed in the range between 0 .02 a nd I p. m , th e distinction be twee n the size of real p recipitates and th a t of their images did not have so la rge a n influ ence on the result of thi s a nal ysis. The di a meters of p recipitates were easil y measured because th ey were the la rgest o nes in the obtained images. But, when the size o f the precipita tes was not so sma ll as the foil thi ckn ess, the determina tio n of th e di a meter of precipitates became diffi cult. If the precipi ta tes are assum ed to take the form of an id eal disk a nd if it can be disting uished wh eth e r th e center of each precipita tc is in the foil , th e measurem ent of th e diameter of the precipitates in the sp ecimen can be made.
Th e estimation of th e thickness of the sp ecimen foil was extre mely difficult. Th e estimation was do ne by counting the number of equal thickness fringes from th e wedge tip of th e foil. The largest errors may be du e to the difficulti es which ari ses when estimating th e extin ction distance und er that diffraction condition.
The size of the pre cipitates was m easured in th e typical r egion of th e foil s. In this region the distribution of precipitates was rather uniform . But, there was another region whe r e the precipitates were located in certain defects such as di slocations. Compared with the uniformly di stributed region , the located region was very smal I and could be n eglected because it had no influ ence o n the result. Figure 2 shows th e size di stribution of th e precipitates in the non-a-treated and the a-treated specimens resp ectivel y. As m e ntioned earli er, th e behavior of these distribution histograms qualitatively shows the tendency.
Comparison between Precipitate Distribution and Precipitation Kinetics
The total precipitate d ensity and the average diamete r of the precipitates (root m ean sq uare) were calculated by referring to the distribution data at each stage. Th e average diameters of the precipitates at ea ch stage were calculated based o n the next equation, wher e, d, d i and Ili w ere the average diameter, th e diameter of the ith column of the histogram and the number of the prec ipitates contained in the ith column, respective ly.
Fi g ure 3 shows th e curves o f precipitation kineti cs and two average va lu es-the precipitates d ensity and the average diameter of precipitates. The c urves of prec ipitation kineti cs were obtained by th e internal fri ction m easurem ent. The ordinate indi cates th e fractional co ncentration o f solute nitroge n against the ini tial so lute conce ntration.
It was revealed by these r esults that; ( I) th e d ensity of the precipitates which were form ed in the a-treated sp ecimen, is higher than that of th e non-v-treated sp ecimen, (2) th e growth rate of th e precipitate diam eter in th e a-treated spec imen is lower than that of the non-a-treated specimen and (3) th e precipitation kineti cs mainly dep ends on th e growth rate of the average diameter of precip itate.
IV. Discussion
The prec ipitation was co nsid ered to b e a synthesized phenomenon of two different processesnucleati on and growth. Th e main purpose of thi s wo rk is to es timate the effect of impurities on these two processes. Now, th e effect of two impuriti es of a luminum and oxygen o n th ese processes must be co nsidered. As shown in Table 2 , the con centration of th e solu te aluminum increased after the a-treatment. This may be du e to th e aluminum redu ction from inso lubl e a luminum whi ch was form ed in the specimen during preparatio n. Since th e usual aluminum oxide cannot be reduced by th e a-treatment, another type of oxide such as hercynite (FeA I 2 0 4 ) will have been reduced . Th e formati o n and reduction of the hercynite parti c les in th e iron sp ecimen which was annealed at I 450°C in the H z atmosphere was reported. 9 ) Although the concentrati on of the oxygen in the a-treated specimens was lower than that in th e non-a-treated sp ecimens, the concentration of the so lubl e a luminum in the a-treated specimens was high er than that in the non-a-treated specim ens. Therefore, the difference in precipitation rate between th e a-treated and th e non-a-treated specimens may be inter preted as a difference in the concentration of these impuriti es . As shown in Fig. I , th e precipitation rate in the a-treated sp ecime n is hi g her than that in the non-atreated spccimen at 28°C. This result co incides with the results of precipitation kinetics, which were obtained by the intcrnal fri ction m easurement. 6 ) The precipitation kinetics shows that the precipitation rate became hig her as the concentration of the so lute aluminum atoms becam e hig her in th e spec imen at 28°C. This reveals the possibility that the solute aluminum atoms act as the h eteroge neous nucleation site of the intermediate phase of nitroge n precipitates in a -iron . Therefore, the formation of the aluminum nitride during the heat-treatment of the specimen must b e considered. Judging from some reports,lO,ll) the formatio n of h exagonal aluminum nitride in th e specim en during the nitrogen adding treatmc nt in ....................... .. ., § 6 -0 ., 4 "" .. The effect of oxygen atoms on the nucleation is also reported,l3) however , judging from the aging temperature and the number of jumps, it may be unconceivable for precipitation at 28°C. But the effect of oxygen atoms on th e precipitation must be considered at higher aging temperature. The growth rate of precipitates in th e ii-treated specimen at 160°C was presum ed to be low comp a red with that in the non-a-treated specimen. This is clearly shown by the slow size distributio n change of the precipitates with time. The growth o f precipitates is accompanied by the coalescence of th e pre-cIpItates. The smaller precipitates than a certain critica l size, which depends on the solute atom co nce ntrati o n , the aging temperature and the existence of ot her impurities, dissolve into solute atoms, a nd th en th ese solute atoms move to the larger precip itates and d eposit in them .
Taking these results into co nsideration , it is suggested that the aluminum atoms may play the role of h eterogeneo us nucleation sites in nitrogen precipitation at 28°C. H owever, the so lute aluminum atoms deferred the precipitation processes du e to their trapping effect on the diffu sion of the nitrogen atoms at 160°C. The existence of oxygen in the sp ecimen must be carefully considered , because the action of the oxygen on the effe ct of the so lute a luminum becomes a center of the interest. If the ass umption was allowable that the oxygen atoms act as the o bstructi on of the action of aluminum atoms on th e solute nitrogen at 160°C , these phenomena were easily explained. The complemental effeet of solute a luminum and oxygen on the so lubility of nitrogen in liquid iron was reported .14) The effeet is not so co nspic uo us ina liquid state, while it may be significantly remarkable in a crystalline state. Therefore, these actions of the aluminum and th e oxygen on the precipitation processes of the nitrogen in a-iron are considered to be reaso nable as th e fir st approximation.
V. Conclu sion
The precip itation behaviour of nitrogen in iron is large ly affcctcd by small amounts of aluminum and oxygen. The precipitat ion rate of nitrogen in iro n increases with the a luminum concentration in the specimen at 28°C. The trapping effect of aluminum atoms on moving nitrogen in the a ll oy may help the aluminum atoms act as h eterogeneous nucl eation sites at 28°C. On the other hand, the aluminum atoms may act as obstacles to moving nitrogen atoms at l60°C. It is considered that the oxygen atoms act as an obstraction to the action of aluminum atoms on th e so lute nitrogen in iron at l60°C.
